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Characteristics of Offerings and Extinguishments
TAnLES in this section relate primarily to the charac-
teristics of straight corporate bond offerings at offering
date. For a few distributing variables, the offering
data are supplemented by materials on the charac-
teristics of similar issues at date of final extinguish-
ment, and by cross-classifications of characteristics at
offering and final extinguishment.
The tables on bond offerings refer to the number
and the par amount of flotations of straight corporate
bonds, classified by calendar year of offering. In most
cases, the par amount of bonds floated by an obligor
at a particular time (Or by an underwriting syndicate
for the obligor) represents the entire amount of the
issue (i.e., all bonds secured by a single indenture),
but this is not necessarily the case. Particularly in the
railroad field, it was at one time customary to float
bonds successively under a single indenture over a
period of years. In our statistics on bond offerings,
each flotation is counted as a single offering in the
year in which it occurs, and the corresponding volume,
as measured by par,is entered in the par-amount
tables.
The annual data on number and par amount of
straight corporate bond offerings are classified by
twenty-one distributing variables, and in some cases,
by major industry group as well (for the twenty-one
distributing variables, see the side headings under
Characteristics of Offerings and Extinguishments in
the Table of Contents). In most cases, the distributing
variable refers to the characteristic of the offering at
date of offering (for further details on the timing of
the observations, see the Glossary, passim, and sec-
tions in Chapters 3 through 8 of Corporate Bond
Quality on the nature of the data). In a few cases,
such as the tables on sinking fund and call provisions,
the distributing variable refers to the characteristic of
the entire issue throughout its life span and, therefore,
to each separate offering of the issue. The offerings
tables listed under the heading "Default Status at
Extinguishment" (Tables 129-131) are of the latter
type, since the offerings are tabulated by year of offer-
ing, and by whether the issue defaulted by date of
final extinguishment.
Offerings tables are of three basic types:
(1) Number of offerings, classified by the distributing
variable, annually, 1900-1943 (e.g., Table 51 for
agency rating at offering).
(2) Par amount of offerings, classified by the distrib-
uting variable and by major industry group, an-
nually,1900-1943(e.g., Table 52 for agency
rating at offering).
(3) Par amount of offerings of large issues, classified
by the distributing variable, annually, 1900-1943
(e.g., Table 53 for agency rating at offering).
Tables of the first and second types refer to all
offerings in the years indicated (offerings of large
issues plus the adjusted 10 percent sample of offerings
of small issues). Raising factors for the number of
offerings in the small-issues sample were determined
annually from Table A-9 of Volume of Financing.
Similarly, raising factors for par amounts in the small-
issues sample were determined annually but within
major industry group from Table A-2 of the same
report. Therefore, the marginal totals in tables of the
first and second type agree with the universe esti-
mates; the par-amount figures agreeing within major
industry group as well as for all industries combined
and the number figures agreeing for all industries
combined.
Par-amount figures in tables of the third type are
exact, so far as could be determined from the basic
source materials, and no adjustment was necessary.
Their marginal totals agree with the corresponding
figures for offerings of all large issues in Table A-6
in Volume of Financing.
Supplementary tables are presented in this section
for a few key variables showing the characteristics
of the issues by year of final extinguishment, and cross-
classifications of offering versus final extinguishment
characteristics.
Annual breakdowns of the number and par amount
of final extinguishments (the number and amount of
issues reaching the end of their life span in the years
in question) are again of three types, similar to those
presented for offerings:
(1) Number of final extinguishments, classified by the
distributing variable at extinguishment, annually,
1900-1943 (e.g., Table 54 for agency rating at
extinguishment).
(2) Par amount of final extinguishments, classified by
the distributing variable at extinguishment and
by major industry group, annually, 1900-1943
(e.g., Table 55 for agency rating at extinguish-
ment).
(3) Par amount of final extinguishments of large is-
sues,classified by the distributing variable at
extinguishment, annually, 1900-1943 (e.g., Table
56 for agency rating at extinguishment).
Tables of the first and second types were con-
structed analogously to those on offerings by applying80 CHARACTERISTICS OF OFFERINGS AND EXTINGUISHMENTS:
raising factors to the small issues before combining
with the large. Raising factors for number extin-
gLushed were applied annually to the sample figures
for all small issues so that they sum to the totals for
the combined industries as given in Table A-S of
Volume of Financing, and when combined with the
large, agree with the universe figures for all issues as
given in Table A-7 of Volume of Financing. The par-
amount figures indicate the volume of the issues still
outstanding at date of final extinguishment (the sum
of all offerings less partial extinguishments through
sinking fund calls, conversions, etc.). The small-issues
sample data underlying these tables were raised an-
nually within major industry group before they were
combined with the data for the large issues. The
marginal totals thus agree with the appropriate uni-
verse figures for total final extinguishments as given
in Table A-li of Volume of Financing (but not with
Table A-2 in the same volume, which includes partial
as well as final extinguishments).
The annual data on final extinguishments cover the
agency rating,legalstatus, and default statusat
extinguishment. Similar tables are not presented for
the market rating for this reason: The market rating is
the difference between the promised yield of the issue
calculated to maturity and the yield on the highest
grade of bond then outstanding with the same term
to maturity; and the promised yield becomes highly
erratic, and virtually meaningless, as issues approach
extinguishment (except for the small percentage of
issues extinguished by payment in full at maturity).
The tables covering the cross-classifications are again
of three basic types, similar to those presented for
offerings and extinguishments:
(1) Number of offerings 1900-1943, classified by the
distributing variable at offering and at extinguish-
ment or in the first quarter of 1944 (e.g., Table
57 for agency rating).
(2) Par amount of offerings 1900-1943, classified by
the distributing variable at offering and at ex-
tinguishment or in the first quarter of 1944, and
by major industry group(e.g., Table 58 for
agency rating).
(3) Par amount of offerings of large issues 1900-1943,
classified by the distributing variable at offering
and at extinguishment or in the first quarter of
1944 (e.g., Table 59 for agency rating).
Tables of these types are presented for agency
rating, legal status, and market rating. In the tables
for agency rating and legal status, the distributing
variable is the same at offering as at extinguishment
(or first quarter of 1944, the terminal date of the
period studied). In the tables for market rating, the
distributing variable at offering is the market rating,
and at final extinguishment, the agency rating and
legal status. The numbers and par amounts in the body
of these types of tables refer to offerings, not issues
or final extinguishments. They cover all years com-
bined, 1900-1943. The number and par-amount data
were adjusted as indicated in earlier paragraphs on
offerings. Thus the aggregates of the numbers and
par amounts agree with the corresponding total figures
in the offerings tables, which in turn agree with the
corresponding totals of offerings for the years 1900-
1943 in Tables A-9 and A-2 of Volume of Financing.
The general design of the tables on characteristics
of offerings and extinguishments was based on the
same considerations underlying the selection of the
tables on outstandings: relative accuracy, user inter-
est, and space considerations. For these reasons, in
both sections more information is presented for the
large issues than for the small, and more for par
amounts than for numbers. So far as sampling errors
are concerned, the accuracy of the data is governed
in principal by the total number (or par amount) of
the issues included in the sample, and by the ratio that
this sample size bears to the size of the universe. The
relevant proportions are large for the par amounts,
because of the dominance of the large issues in the
par-amount totals, and the par-amount figures should
therefore be reasonably accurate. On the other hand,
extreme caution isindicated in using the number
tables, because of the dominant position of the small
issues, for which only a 10 percent sample was taken.
Thereforeinthe number tables,cellsconsisting
partly or entirely of offerings of small issues are
marked by footnotes if the number of offerings they
contain (before conversion to universe totals) is less
than five.
Apart from tables that include only large issues
(where coverage is complete), the annual statistics
presented on offerings and extinguishments are be-
lieved to be less accurate, in general, than the corre-
sponding figures on outstandings—since the number
(or par amount) of issues offered or extinguished in
a given year is ordinarily less than the amount out-
standing on any particular observation date. The sam-
pling error is therefore liable to be larger, because
of the smaller numbers and amounts involved.
The reliability of the data can, of course, be im-
proved by combining the annual statistics for groups
of years. Combinations of offerings data into quad-
•rennial periods were presented in several places in
Corporate Bond Quality and are believed to be rea-
sonably accurate. Whenever the problem at hand
permits, combination of the data over suitable periods
is preferable to the direct use of the annual data.T
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